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Comment and Criticism.

T H IS numnber concludes the second volume of the CANADIAN MILITIA

G AZETTE, and in corder that none of the matter in our hands relat-
ing to events taking place in the Canladian year ending to-day should be
crowded ouit of the volume, we have added four extra pages. An index
is in course of preparation and wlI be issued to subscribers shortly so
that those who have presereed their fyles miay bave theni bouind without
delay. An invaluable record of the doings of the Canadian Militia for
the year covered ia>' thuls be kept convenient for reference in the
future.

H AVING had a representative upon the ground we are able this week
to give a brief description of the principal incidents of the camp

of Military District NO. 4, now in progress i proxirnity to this city. We
regret that ail the camps could not this year be simiilarly covered, but
ask the kind forbearance of our readers in other districts upon the pr~o-
mise, which with their assistance we hope to be able to fulfil, that next
and subseqtîcnt seasons ah l ill bc lookcd after, b>' personal representa-
tion or other adequate arrangement. It w~as very encouraging to us to
hear the expressions of goodwill to the MILITIA GAZMET expressed by
our good friends the officers of NO. 4 district, and with the confidence
inspired b>' our ttvo years establishment, we hope when next they asse-
ble in camp they will be able with justice to speak in even kinder terms
of the publication.

A"' the camps of exercise now being held only one single blanket per
A1 mani is alowed by the Militia department, and we respectfully
submit that, even in a Canadian inidsummer, that allowance is not suffi-
cient, especîally when it is sulpplemented neither by straw, waterproof
sheet or other means of preventing the damp of the ground fromi striking
up and affecting the sleeping nmen. In campaigning it may be necessary

to limit the amounit of baggage transported, but in camps of exercise no
such necessity exists. Men are taken from comfortable beds, without
seasoning, and rmade to lie on the bare and ofttimes wet ground, and in
bad weather the men naturally suifer front cold. TUhe consequence is
that tbe regimental surgeons are kept busy prescribing for cases cf
diarrhoea and rheumatism, or occasionally a man bas to be invalided
home witli reumiatic lever or pnetîrnonia. W\e would suggert as %vorth>r
of consideration that a waterproof sheet anid pair of blankets, at least,
sbhuld be allotted to every man in every future camp.

T HE question of drilling men in the morning, on empty stoniachF,
comes up j)erennially, and annually every one pronounices an opinion

against the wîsdomn of the practice, yet annually the saine tbîng is donc,
and scarcely a morning passes that sonmeone does flot faint in the raîiks.
The Jresent systein suits neither the farmiers, who are used to rising
early, anid breakfasting at an hour wben city mien are often only tbinking
of going to bed, nor the city men, who also breakfast before going to
Nqork. The difficulty seerns to be in getting the comipany cooks to k-ee 1)
sufficient rations over night, and in getting themi to work sufficiently
early to niake tbe first parade to be held before the heat of tbe day.

WE cosntend that Mr. Casey wvas entirely niisinformied in accusiîugWOttawa of abusing the rifle association grant system. Putting
asie te l.R..,wbose grant is of nio more advantage to Ottwa h

than to shiots in an>' other portion of the D ominion, the oui>' associations
receiving Governnient aîd are the Metropolitan, Guards and 43rd. The
Metropolitan represents the whole îiiitary, district, and draws comnpeti-
tors front cvery part of tint district; while no miember of the Guards
association cati belong to the 4-rd, and vice versa. 'l'ie Guards associa-
tion maintains wcekly) practices throughout the season, and thtîs weil
earns its grant; the 43rd association bias mînnbers ail throtîgh the colinties
of Ottawa, Carleton and Russell, to sa>' nothing of Renfrew and the Cit),
of Ottawa, and annually adds some four hutndred dollars of its own to
the seventy-five received from (;ov'ernnieînt, and there is besides in the
city an active rifle clb, iwhich holds weekly competîtions wvthout receiv-
ing any governmient grant, whichi alone should prove that the (;ovn-
mient graîîts were well l)estowed.

A Unique Work on Canadian Topics.
Mr. Erastus \Vinan, P'resident of the Ciadian Cltul, writes to the editor of th,

paper as follows:-
-It is the intention of certain nienil'ers of the Canadlian Club, in New Voîic, tu

issue, in the forni of a hcatîtiftd book,' the papers wvhieli have heeti delivered before thtc
club curing the pist %%,inter hy pJumient parties, together with those which arc to lt
delivcred dInring the reinaintler of the season.

"These papers will include a specch on 'Commercial Union,' by the 1lion. Ikcn
jarnin Butterworh, nieinbcr of Cotigress, wvho is said to be one of the inost cloquent
men of that body; a renmarkable production 1», Prof. (oldwin Snuith on ' The Schis,îu
in the Anglo-Saxon Race;' a pîaper by Dr. Granti, of the Queen's University, on
'Canada First;' one hy J. W. liengotugh, editor of Toronto Grip; by '%r. Le Moine,
of Quebec, on 'The Heroines of New France;' b>' J. A. Fraser, 'An Artist's Expe-
rience in the Cnnadian Rockies;' b>' Edîuund Collins, on 'The Future of Caniada;'
by Prof. G. D. Roberts, of Kýing's College; b>' Geo. Stewart, jr., of Quebcc; hy the
Rev. Dr. Eccleston, on 'The Canadian North-West; b>' John MNcDougal, on 'The
MlineraIs of Canada; and by the editor, G. M. Fairchild, jr., on 'The H-istory of (lie
Canadian Club.' The work will alse include extracts froni the speeches andI letters of
the president.

"The book is to hbe issued in heautiiul style, at $i per copy.
"A great many Canadians will doubtless desire to possess theiFelves of this rare

compilation, and, b>' purchasing copies, indicate the interest which is nianif.stcd
throughout Canad1a ini the attempt of the Canadian Club) to la>' before Aniericans the
resources, ndvantages andI attractions of their native country.

"Parties desirous of obtaining copies can (Io so b>' enclosng, the price of the book
to Jantes Ross, Canadian Club, 12 East 29th street, New York.'


